
BttHhrd.

STArroao. Mra. Toombs and chil

airen are spending a few days with Mrs.

Jf. A. Gage.

John Schleve has been running hie

teani wood Baw of lale .

, Cap. Hayes attended the State Grange
at Forest Grove the past week.

Most farmers here have a part, and
tome all of there potatoes in. The

ere ige is not so great as usual.
John MoMir will move into his new

louse this week.

Mike Gross was oat from the metropo-

lis Saturday.
.Not many from here attended Pepper's

picnic at Wilsonville on (he 2Stb. .

To If Reichle is learning to ride a bike

Ii is needless to say that lie cuts a fig-

ure.
C. F. IVlinka has been visiting it

Portland.
Master Archie Weddle liua returned

irom Jefferson.

Povr.
1kvkr, May 30 Blessed sunshine,

the sun is setting clear this evening, w.

Lave been haviu ant weather for th
fast week, the rain has put new 11.4.
into the farmers minds they have goo.
jirospects for a Cue ciop.
' Ira Cooper had a g last Mon-da-

there were 11 111 eu and two teams 01

looes, and there were a good many logs
.lolled.

A. J. Eitxiniller and son arrived from
lastem Oregon last Saturday where they
Lave been working fjr the past fen
aionths.

K. Nelson is again laid up with the
shcuuiutidiu ia his knee.

It. Deishaxer was in Oreison City and
Xortland on business during the week.

L. J. Robertson left this vicinity foi

Tortlind, where he is going to work foi

the summer. Best wishes go with him.
Strawberries are ge'tiug ripe here and

there is eveiy evidence of a good crop.

Daple Lane- -

Mapl Lank, June 6 Mr. Silas
levvns and lamily are visiting friends
and relatives iu Lento 11.

Mr. bheiiy and son, of Nebraska, is
v'.sii.g his brother Mr. Jas. Shelly aid
family.

Mr. Frank Tavlor formerly of this,niaa pontiff: "His holiness Leo XIII,
u.... . i) .. : . v. u.-:- ...

tilace. but liow of A bin v. was visiting

f iends in tbia vicinity, Sunday.
Mr. A. Bryant, of Portland, was a

fuestatMr. Mauis's Sunday and Mon-- 1 of ,he west, primate of Italy, arebbish-- -

j
'

uud metropolitan of the Roman prov- -

Eev. Jack Shoemaker preached at the inte- - ssverein the temporal domin-acho-

noose Sundav afternoon. j lou8 of the '"'J Ro:uaJ chnrcb, prefect
"

. of the siicrtd congregations of the in- -

Ella Callahan, of Molalla, is , qnisi,1im r!)0 consistory of the apostolio
visaing irieuas ana relatives in tins!

evtiuornood.
Delbert Shelly is on the sick list.

Miss Mary Djvis, is home on a vbit.
Mr. and Mrs Dsn Finn, of Woodstock,

were guests Mr. and Mrs. X. W,
.ikiii.:us Sunday and Monday.

A Patriotic Hen.
flv-r-- 5n rninn cniinlr an .mhillm,.!

.en V loduted a war egg which
.

lays every
,"Cth.ronesofar re,H,rled in the shade,

fay the Pumnter Xews. The old lady
who owns the aforesaid hen went out one
day to nattier eggs and futind ona bearing
the tauiusiic letters G S II. The find '

re-t- -J ujuch excitement anionic the
women of the neighborhood, and they
quickly gathered. They all agreed it
Was prophetic of something, but what,
jnizsVd them. One lady suggested that
it mpant "Hive Sinners Help." Another

ugyerted that it meant "God Send
Help." Still another said it meant

'God Save Heathens." Another de-

clared 'hat it meant "God Send ."

Finally, one old lady noted for
Ler religious devotion, who had been
laying little, sprang to her feet and
vehemently declared the letters stood
lor "Give Spain Hell." All present

greed that htr interpretation was
correct.

Jloki Tea pwttjyelj enres Sick Heail-sdi- e,

indigention and constipation. A

Cvdightml herb drink. Removes all
eruditions of the skin, producing a

perfect complexion, or money refunded.

t cts and 50 cts.

"His Country'eFlag," by Edith Allen-

dale, ia the Argonaut of June 0th, is a

fathetic story of a hunchback who would
Lave served his country, but is rejected

n account of heart disease His deform-

ity not being alluded to by the humane
cflicer. He dies on the street soon after
with the expression, "Remember the
lluiue," "The Flag of Our Country," and
'Xi 11" the name of the old horse which

Ic had killed belore offering himself to
ids country on his lipn.

Liiiiau r.eiland the ( z,ir.

"ICodaks" are not permitted within'
iTgl.t of the Czir of Russia, and he is
con lid .'red the most difficult man in all
Iiir"ve to photograph. Iillian Bell, who
it in Kussta for the Ladies' Home Journal,
persuaded the Russian officials to allow
lor u he an exception to the rule, and
ahc ititceede.l in photographing the Czar
ao cWn that the Russian monarch
jumned at the click of the button. Mies
Bull will tell how she got her photograph,
in the next issue of the Ladies' Home
Journal. '

Oa Collerlat FtiTll Training.

It seems idle to expect that any sys-

tematic physical training worthy of the

op
of

Miss

of

name will be taken up by the mass of
students on the voluntary system. Diffi-
dence, Inadvertence, love of ease, dis-

traction in many directions, excessive
and morbid devotion to study in some,
mere boyish laziness, ignorance of how
to begin and natural sluggishness aud
vis luertiio in others will prevent it uu-lo-

the work is laid out and required.
It ought of course to be a part of their
education, not an accident of their rec-
reation or a passing incident of their
feverish and overwrought thirst for
glory. There is uo greater boon for boys
than to have their work laid out for
them, and the word "required" has uo
terrors at all for them, but quite the
coutrary, if the work itself is obviously
beneficial. Thev welcome it. Being a
fundamental aud nearly nuiversal need,
physical training should not be the sub
ject of election, bnt should be required
of all except invalids and cripples, with
election only as to the kiud aud form of
exercise in the large field from which
choice can lie made.

The builder of a ten story modern
building may have the largest freedom
of choice as to architectural style, ma-
terial, oruameut and internal arrange-
ments above the gronud, bnt he can
have no alternative as to bis fouudu-tious- ,

aud the builders cf our growing
youth or the youth themselves should
certainly have noue iu the same partic-
ular. Harvard Graduates' Magazine.

"Who Oo 11001"
There is nothing more amnsing per-

haps iu all the quaint aud enrions cus-
toms of the house of commons than the
strange ceremouy which marks the ter-
mination of its every sitting. The mo-
ment the bouse is adjourned steutorian
voiced messeugcrs and policemen cry
out in the lobbies and corridors, "Who
goes home?" These mysterious words
have sounded every night for centuries
through the palace of Westminster.
The custom dates from a time when it
was necessary for members to go borne
in parties accompanied by liuksmen for
comuiou protection agaiust the footpads
who infested the streets of Loudon. But
though that dauger has long since pass
ed away tne question, " no goes
borne:" is still asked night after night
during the rssiou of parliament. No
reply is given, and none is expected.
Nineteenth Century.

The Pope' Title.
These nre the titles in full of the Ro--

" ul uuio, vnur ci jesus unsi,
two hundred aud fifty-eight- h successor
of the prnce of apostles, supreme pon-

tiff nf t'-.- rhnrrh nni versnl nntriarrh

visit, president of the pontifical commis
sion fir thertuukn of dissenting church
es aud j.r.'t.f tor cf the church and chap
ter of t:. ( elsus aud St. Juliauus, of
the ordv.';'s (,f St Deuedict, of preachers,
of tlie l'riars Miner and also of the
archofrati;ruities of the Via Crncis, of
Jesus aud Mary aud of the Stigmata of
St. Francis. "

. Not Kin

"1 SHOUia Ulll.K V, U W0U1Q DUd tUlS

? "remarked the
borniifcd M.siti r at the stockvards. caz- -

iug wlh kjm, of bjde0U8 fasciu.lti(jn
at tue gory nrtjst wbulja nsiness it was
to sileuce the squi ulniR porkers as they
"trolleyed" past him, heads downward.

"Trying:" answered the pig sticker.
reat bcott, no! lUe trying positions

are all iu the renderiu houses.
Aud be sileuced another pig. --

go
-- C'bica-

Tribune.

He Wanted Too Much.

Patient Well, doctor, do you think to
it'll appendicitis?

Eminent Surgeon 1 never think, my
friend ; 1 always know.

Hatient Yes, I kuow yon always
knuw after the operation, but can't yon
brfak over the rule aud work up a little
doubt now: Chicago News.

a

Bent Side of ft Cemetery.
Probably few people kuow that there

is a choice side to every cemetery. Thus,
in some parts of the world, the eastern
portion, without regard to its situation, if
is always deemed the most desirable.
This puftri'iice arises from the old tra-
dition tjiat our Lord will appear from
the eaH. It is uUo Sidieved that the
dead iu the eastern portion will he the
first to rise, then t!i..';u iu the southern,
westi.ru irid northern in order ho

In Luglund it was oure the custom of
laying h luiis and other bad characters
on the north side of the church. The
custom of laying tho dead iu a certain it?
direction is responsible for the Welsh
desiUutiuu ior the tust wind, "The
wind of tLB (h:ad men's feet." Cincin-
nati Enquirer

The Comedy of Hi force.
Mrs. Lincoln Parke Delighted to

make your acquaintance, Mr. Englo-woo- d

It almost seems us if I hud met
you before

Mr Englewood My memory is bet-

ter to
thuu yours, my dear madam. Von

were once my wife.
Mrs. L P. Are you eurc?
Mr. E. (juitel
Mrs. L. P. Probably you are right.

I Dever could remember faces. New
York Herald. to

People say in Turkey that it takes to
ten Hebrews to equal one Armenian
and five Armenians to equal on a Persian
in sharp business dealings.

The republio of Uruguay has more
newspapers in proportion to its pof ula-tio- a

than any country in the world.
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CLACKAMAS COUNTY NEWS.
anting la th Raralng SuiIim of Ttui.
A Southern Pacific advertising man

says: "Saul, after bis conversion, hadn't
half the respect for burning bushes that
I have since my return from a trip to
west Texaa That country is the blank-blanke- d

place for natural curiosities
that I ever went op agaiint, aud my lit-

tle iutroduntiou to the 'fire bush' came
near leaving me iu a state of nervous
prostration.

"I went out one morning from Dr.
Merriwether's ranch with my Winches-to- r

on my shoulder to shoot a few jack
rabbits for practice. I climbed up ou a
little platiau where the alkali was
thicker than paint cn a soubrvtte aud
had trailed along for a couple of hours
without seeing anything when a big
yellow bird, like a pheasaut, chuckled
at me from b 'Death a bush at the side
of the ravine. The creature was so
friendly that I thought 1 could bat him
over or perhaps catch him alive. I leap-
ed at him aud wheu he 'side stepped' 1

fell iuto the bush. As 1 scrambled to
my feet I was flabbergasted to ttud that
brown shrub burning merrily beside
me. I bad just time to dodge the flame
and in doing so I struck nuother plaut
of the same variety. In an instant, with
a little swish, it, ton, sprung iuto flame.
I turned, horror strickcu, to run, aud
dashed straight iuto a third shrub,
which at once took part iu the confla-
gration. At that I lost my bend, aud,
dropping my gnu, 1 sprang nway frnu-ticall- y

through the uu:h rgrowtb, leav-
ing bebiud mo a trail of tiro like a com
et s tail. I don t know just how fur 1

run, but at la-- t. exhausted, 1 fell to the
gronud and in a few men cuts the hushes
ceased to bnru. Wlieu suilicieutly recov
ered, I crawled carefully to the truil.
giving anything that looked bushy uud
brown a wide berth.

Aud Merriwothur only lunghed as
be told me that the 'fire bush' is a spe
cies of cactna which at a certain period
of the year will take Are by spontaneous
combustion when violently shaken, as
by some one running through them."
New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Indian Irrigating Tank.
The system of irrigation is mostly

that kuown as the auuiuut Hindoo sys-

tem cf tauks. The word "tank," iu an
Indian irrigation sense, means a storage
reservoir. A tank has no dutiuite size.
Its area of water spread may bo two or
three acres or it may extend to as many
square miles; its depth may be three or
four feel or 100 feet or more.

The word "koouta" is used in d

to signify a very small tank,
snch as one of two or three acres only.
The words "sangor" aud "cherroo" are
the Hiudoostauee and Telugu equiva-
lents, respectively, of the word that has
been copied into English as "tank."

Down every valley a stream must flow
in the rainy season, its size depending
npon the area of the ground that drains
into it. A small stream is a feeder, or
one of several feeders, to a larger
stream, whose drainage area ia the to-

tal of those of its small stream feeders.
The larger stream is, again, but a feeder
to one still larger, aud so on till the
great river is reached that carries the
water from the whole accumulated
draiuage areas to the sea. Iu each little
valley, in each larger valley, in each yet
larger valley again, one or more tauks
can be constructed, aud thus the drain-
age area supplying a tuuk may vary
from less thuu one squuro niiln to 100
eqnnro miles. George Huliuer in Engi-
neering Magazine.

Advice ou Pruning.
If pruniug is done properly, no tools

will ever bo necessary except a sharp
prnuiug knife, but if neglected or too
many main limbs aro allowed to grow
the saw will have to be used in a few
years. It is desirable to make a nice,
smooth, even cut, aud to do this the
knife should follow the shoulder that is
noticeable at tho junction of the limb

another or to the main stem, ann the
cn.f.iiia rf tia ntif clinnlrt lin m li.n...
than tne base ot tbe Lrancn removed.
Draw the blade inward a little at the
npper side. Avoid leaving a sharp stub
from which a new shoot may start. Do
not make the ont too close. When the
saw mnst be nsed ou a heavy limb, saw

little on the uudursido first, so that
tbo weight of the limb as it falls will
not split or peel the bark, it is neces-
sary to paint the wouud made by prun-
ing with white lead and linseed oil, to
which may bo added a little lampblack,

desired, to give a darker effect. Re-

port Colorado Board of Horticulture.

lLid Llm.
Irate Father I'm getting tirsd r a

this nonsense. Vuu've heeu engaged iu
that youi muu for six mouths. Does

ever to marry you?
Daughter You must have" patience,

papa. Remember, he's uu actor. if

Father What's that got to do with

Daughter lie's f - ' of long engage-
ments. London Fun.

Clown Wllhi'liiilna'a Oath.
The coronation of theynung qneen of

Holland will take place, according to a
recently published decree, on Sept. 0.

On that day the young woman, with
right hand raised, in the presence of
tho states general, will pledge herself

the following formula, which in
strange contrast to tho oaths adminis-
tered to the HusHiiin and German em-

perors:
"I swear to the people of the Nether-

lands to observe uud always maintain
the fundamental law. I pledge myself

defeud and to preserve with all my
power the independence of the kingdom,

protect public aud private liberty
and the rights of all my subjects aud to
employ fur the' preservation and ad-

vancement of individual and general
prosperity all the means which the laws
place at my disposal as the due of an
upright qneen. And may God aid me in
my work. "

(Guar
(Sends.

jpsittaoDini
and you cure iU consequences. These are
some of the consequences of constipation :

Biliousness, loss of appetite, pimples, sour
stomach, depression, coated tongue, night-

mare, palpitation, cold feet, debility, iiii--
uness, weakness, backache, vomiting,
jaundice, piles, pallor, stitch, Irritability,
nnrvniunivui. hniiihioh. tnrnld llvnr. henrt.

' burn, foul breath, sleeplessneiw, drowsi- -

noss, hot skin, cramps, throbbing head.

Ar m Sun Ouem

roi Conmttpmllon

Dr. J. C. Aver s Pills are a secif!c for
all diseases of the liver, stomach, and
bowels.

I sintered from constipation which n.

timed sui h an obstinate form that I feared
it would ciuso a Ui;ii;e of llis bowels,

After vainly trying various remedies, I be
gan to tnke Aver a 1 Ills. Two boxes vtiucted
a complete cure.

D. BURKE, Saco, Mo.

"For right yean I was afflicted with
constipation, which be.'ams so bud that the
doctors rouM do no mots for me. Then I
began to lake A vers Pills, and soon th
bowels recovered their natural

VM. II. PtLAUChTT, Dorset, Out

THC PILL THAT WILL,

WANTED
Clean cotton rags, to be used in clean

ing presses at the Enterprise ollice.

Do not fail to attend the ratification
meeting tobe held by the Kepuhlicans
Saturday night in Oregon City.

Hood's Parsaprilla only t4 cents at
Charman's, the Cut Kate Druggists.

The Modern llcsnty.
Thrives on good food and sunshine,

with plenty of exercise in the open air.
Her form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. If her system
needs the cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
Syrup of Figs. Made by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

Justice Election.

In the Oregon City Justice district the
vote was as follows:
C Sehuebel, rus (J.I0

Chas. T Hickman, Hep 470

J S McComb, Pro 41

Constable
M F McCown, Rep .tan
T S Lawrence, vFus .417
II A Corey, Pro ..30

$100 Reward, f 10).
The readers of this piiier will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
drea led disease that science has leen
able to cure in all its stages and that is

catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh la-in- a

constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tuken internally, acting directly
rpon the blood and mucus surfaces of

the system, thereby destroying the foun-

dation of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strengtli by building up the con-

stitution und assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in Its curative powers, that they
offer $100 for any case that it fails to 7

Send for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. Ciik.nkvACo., Toledo,

O. ,oiii iiv I'riiggiMts, 7oc
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Tim McdiTii AgniMtla.

Wo look nt our churches with their
congregations, growing iu numbers uud
dwindling iu faith, says II. (J. Chap-mu- u

iu Tho Atlantic, und we ask our-
selves: 111 all these buildiugs, cheap or
costly, whut real prayers rise, und of
those thut rise do uuy get above the
roof? Whut God hears tbum uud bus K

there ever been an answered prayer? We
look at the face of tho dead and repeat

burial service. If after the manner of
men I have fought w ith Leubts at Kphu-sus- ,

what advautugeth it me if the dead
rise not? And us wo sny the words we
ask ourselves, "Do tho deed rise?" And

any one is found who bilieves thesu
things ho knows t!; it there is unothnr
at his el how who Lelicvis them not a
whit or an atom, n::d ihtee two can hit
ou no nni verse thut idmll satisfy both,
nor can one bo poci to the other.

Supl'tfin.
"Do you remember, thut girl who

camo here und said thut what she most
desired was a ood home?" asked the
housewife.

"What is the matter now?" respond-
ed her husband. "Have, you missed
something else?''

'Yes. I guess sho has a good home
pretty nearly paid for by this tiiny."
Washington Star.

Five is the great sucn d Chinese num-
ber. There uie live virtues, five cojors
(yellow, whito, graeu, red and black,),
five household gods, five planets (Sat-ur-

Venus, Jupiter, Mars, Mercury),
five ranks of nobility,' five tastes, five
cardinal points (the middle, east, west,
south and north respectively), and five
tones.

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS

Wholosalo and Retail Manufacturers

and Dealers Men's and Hoys Fino

Clothing.

We make tlio Host

from City will liavo

their faro paid liotk ways' by

their suits at our retail store.
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School Vile.
The following is the report of sihool

district No. 21 for the month beginning
Mav 2, and ending May 1.7: No. of
pupils enrolled, 12; those neither absent
nor tardy went' Hester Linn, Julius aud
Joseph Snnm; visitors weie Fred Wilcox,
Mrs. II. A. Wilcox, Olive Mos:ier,
Haiel Commons.

IIathk F. Wii.cox, Teacher.

Acker's Dyspiqlu Tablet are mi hi on
a K)sitive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- ,

raising nl the food, distress after eating
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. :'.') cts.
and b0 cts

lliickleii's Arnica SaUe.
The lieal salve in the world for Cuts,

I! mines, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Teller, Chapped bunds,
Chilblains, Corns, and all kin Erup-

tions, and positively cure Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Chai man A Co., Charmnn
Bros, lllock. Price LTic.

Sprclal Notice.

During my absence I have placed in
barge of my denlnl ollice Dr. V. T.

Lyons, whom lean recommend to my
Iriends and the public in general as a
skillful and reliable dontiit.

L. I.. I'lt'KKNS.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the ureal lllood Purifier. Cures
Headache, Nervousness, Eiupllons on
the fare, and mske the head clear as a
bell. Sold by Charman A Co., druggists,
Oregon Citv.

Tne subscription to the Enterprise Is
$1', but if paid In advance it is 11.50.

Subscribers must not get behind and
then expect to get tho paper for $1.60.

subscriptions must he paid
up.

Leather bells in all colors, also the
new bell lasteunr at tlie Kackcl store.

f i MUM AN KVANIiKI.ICAl. I.Crit.
I'" It A.N IMMAM'AI, till: Hill -- Corner
KiKlHli Soil J. (j. A tains irr-t- ; Itev.
Knu-s- i J. W. Muck, puilor. hiunlav wimiil
at 10 A. M., weekly service every Tliursdiiy
hi S P. M. (ierinun si'liool every S.iinriluy
irom M lo 1.', r.vef) nu.iy llivilcil.

FIHST ''OMillKOATlONAt, (Ml'ltCII- .-
Itcv. I . W. Mil r. I'xtnr. Humeri m ill :ioi.i

ml 7 .10 r. M. Similar School lier muriiliin
rinytir ineiuiiK i mil,) eviiriing

auo.nlm'k. I'rnyer ineelliik ol Young l'ai,ilr'l
Society of (Ihrlntlmi Kmluavnr every SumU;
evening t S:.tu prompt.

FIHST IIAFTIST Clll'KCII. - Ky. M I
Uiini), Hni'.or Mornlnir Service l :ti. HiunUr
School at ll i.i; tvenlim norvtru 1 mi,
prayer iiieetliiK i nnnnliiy rveiilliK. Monthly
Vyovunniu jiieeuiix every n euneienty evcnllll
preceiling tho flmt Sunday Iu the month, j,
cor ilal Invitation to all.

HT. lOII.N'H A
IIii.i.cmhanI), I'Hutor. On Stuiflay nimit s am
llc.'to a. M. Every nceotel ami lonrlh Sunday
iieriuitii neriooii nnur loe n o CIOCB ninMI
At all other mat' KiikIUIi Siimlay
School at '2:HO r. M. Vehpt-r-. spolnnolica!
UDieeii ami nuncaieiinn at l.wr.u.
MKTIIOUIST KI'ISCOPAL ClintCII.-- kI. K Jn I'UKtor. Mornliif nervlce at 1IM.V
ii.l it y Hehooi at 10:11. Clima nieptlliK Hller

momniK aervice. servleo l 7:;ui.
Kpwortli l.ciik'nc tneeiiiiK snmlHy evening
H:SU; I'raycr Meetln Thurailajr vyviiliif at 7;;i0.
airitngera conlliilly Inviteil.

KIKHT I'UHHBYTKKIAN CIlt.'KCH.-Kk- y. A

J. MoutKoinery, I'mtor. Hervieea at 11 a.M.aml
7:S0 r. M. Hahlmth Hchool at 10 A. M. Yotinj
People' Society ol ChrlatlHii Kmleavor meeli
every Sunday cvciiIiik nt fl:HU. Ili'nu.lny
svenliiK prayer meotlntt at 7:flU. Henta tree.

F.VANO'CI.ICAI.
Krleii, 1'intor; J. It, Knurr
I'reac'hiiiit service every Sunday at II A. M.
and 7:WJ V. M. tiahhalh i!l.nnl every Humlay a I
1(1 A. M., Z:Miii'Tiiinii Hupt. I'rayer Meeting
every lhurdy evening

(i KHM AN I.irniKltAN ZION'H
cliurcli. Uev. F. Kaek, pastor.

Hervice every Humlay at 11 A. M. Humlay
school at 10 A. M.

HT I'AUIH
D. Williiini, I). I., ndiiUter in cluirtre.
Hui.dav Mehool at 10 a. m., aervlee at II a.
in. and 7 :.'y p.m. Fridays al 7 p.m. even-iu-

prayer service with an addrens. Heal
free. A cordial invitation to all tlio ser-
vices.

Highest of all In leavening
S. Government Report

Tin y Wunknwiri, Irri'trti-lu- i
i( v bimI uMilwaloiinJnmmnn vltfur

and banlxli "nhtN nt nicTiftiuft-ii.-
" 'Ihvy aid I.H' Niivfn"

tu f lrl ut wiiniBfili'K"!, ft Id) UK dit
Tflopinpiif of oriram anil bJy. No
known tt wintiiti
them. Cannot do hnnn llf bv

hr mull. Mold hy driiiuruta.jifoTX CHEMICAL CO ,.cuttM4,U

For sole by C. G. Huntley.

i

in

SUIT

Customers Oregon

getting

Third Street Portland, Ore.

Outstanding

Sunday Services.

ClU'ltCII.CATIIOMO.-HK- V.

niniCH-fJKKMAN-l- tev.

riirilCII-E.leopnl-- W.

ROYAL Baking Powder.

Btrcngth.V.

HOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS

on the market

THIS JS WHAT
our customers claim for u and
our groceries: Thai w uilVr
the best of groceries at the low
est prices. Thev huve coiill-deuc- e

In our good and know
that we never misrepresent our-
selves and that our stock of fine
groceries I the puo-s- l and the
must nutritious. Last, hut mil
least, their grocery hill save It'
self fully p(.r c. lit by their
dealing with Murr A Mulr.

Our way of doing hiiiiit
to treat every one fair and sqtiaiii
and oiler the very lu st in our
siore.

Marr & Muir
NOBLITT'S STABLES

livery, Keel and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.
LOCATKIl BKTWKITN TIU UK I Dolt AND

bht'OT

Double und .Single Rigs, nnl trnd.
die liorst-- nlway on hand nt the
lowest ,ric.H. A corrall connectw!
with tho burn for loose Block.

Information rrxardiiiif anv kind or
"tirPr0"',,l,y lU'"'l"d ,0 b' ,n," '

Horses Bought and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason-

able terms.

ST. GERMAIN:

FEMALE PILLS
The only oriKnN , Klns French.
Jemals lt..Kulalor, of Mine. M. tiernialn,
t V","",'"", " 'e. sure amirellalile In every rae. NU1 tin. It H,tivaK"rantp or Imm-- y reliilntrd. (jet II.

geiiuine. I'rire 11.00 ,.r box ,y mall. Holsagenti lur l iiiif.l Hint,-- . .,,,1 '.....uKl(i llAUVAItll it),
l."7 WasliliiKloii Hi. t'liliaKO,

Free Trial Treatment
TO EVERY

MAN
Till oirer la made hy the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided nppiraiioii he made al once, inorder that it invention, appliance ami
never fiiiiinu rem, die ninv ri ive thetdel Ihlu pulilieiiy, and prove Iheirnn tnerit by aelunl u and rmaiinlcure. N,i n ,.y hatever will m r IvhiI
by lint IIIIuoIk Hiuia h iiuiariiini Irom any.
one under It Irealinttnl until hrnellcial re- -

oll are aeknowleilKed. ret ilea and
appliance have heeu couiinemleil by thenewspaper ol two ronlineni ami emloraeil
by the H'ei.- -t doitnra in the world.
Where development la ileilreil (hey

ii ate I never lad in Inyigoraie, up.
build ami foriily. I'hey Infu e nee llle and
enerxv. They perinunenilv , , ,
widen undermine Hie eoiihiitnilon and pro-dlli-

ileapotiilency They relreli
Hinl reitore In i u n k I , re(,ardlea of hk.Tliey cure evil hahli and permanently re.
move iheirell'eri. a well a llmie of ex.

ami over taxed I, ram work, neura.
Ilieiiia or nerviiu exhanalloii. No (allure,
no puhllelty, no deception, no disappoint-nient- .

rile lodav.
II.I.INol.S HTATIC HANITAHIUM.

Kviinaloii, III.

'i In buytiK aeeili "eranoniT la
I re vn m a Ni e." Iwcaiii Hi coat

afi'iiltivntion wuntedon Inlnrliirarwla
alwai Inriti-l- eieeeil th orlalnal
cut nf III lient Riid li nt aevilalo
Iw hii'1 The beat I alwar lb
itlioiiiieau I'ay a trill luura fur

FERRY'S
SHEDS

nfl nltfovt tt four moniyr'i worth.
A HVH CMHfl i imjH-- f viTywtir,

'rea.
7 - nurcDDVirn nun u yrarr r.

William's Kldncv Pills
IltlH 1111 Cllllill in lliwilM'H 1,1 lho4a wr, V .. . -- . f .. .. Ta uiuneys di.ii i rjimry rjimn. iiavca

yoil nejflecU'd your Kidneyi;? lluvcT
you ovcrworlti.'il your nervous sys- -

Ai .... ,i , ...l i. i i.. .. ....r nun iiinn. il bittuiiu VVII.U IMU'l.
k luiuieys nun i.iuiuiciT 11 avis ,yotir

pains in tho loins, hide, buck, groins fitnd hliiddci-- Ilitvo vim a llatthy................ . r m
a. tr.iuci) in mo nice, CKpccuiiiyrr undo the eyes? Too frcouent do-- i
JaHlro hush nrinu ? Wllliiiin's K'iilnev

I'll Is will imnart ncwlifu to tho (Ms- - W
eased orffans, tone up tho system
nnd makoancw niun of you. Jty
rintil 60 ccnta per box. sf
Williams AIfo. Co., Props., Clovoland, O.

For sale hy C. 0. Huntley.

OABTOniA,
Bars th if 1M Kind You Haw Always Boiujht


